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FIVE 00LC3IN QUARTO FORM..

ISSUED EVERY SUNDAY.
OFFICE IS THK ASTOItlAN BUILDIN'Q,

CASS STJUSLT.

D.C.1RELAXD - P17RZ.ISIIER

TERMS or SUESCUIITION.
JScrved by Cariier per month
Nentby Mail, six months $1 23
One Year. 2 25 I

J""Advcitiements inserted at the nsilul
rate.

I

To City Subscribers.
There arc 5uch frequent change in the rcl- - ,

denuu of our city patrons that we .h:ill feel
obliged to any who make ;ich change if they j

'vill report the same to thi ollice. Uthenriso
wo shall l'ot bo reponiUe for failure of the'
carrier to deliver the paper promptly and ,

regularly to thc-m-.

Ptuad J. Strat;ss new '"ad."

It was nlmost dark enough yestei
Clay afternoon at : o'clock to lisiht the
lamps upon your tables, and yet, consid- -'

ringihe matter in the liirht of fntuie
prosperity amongst Astorians, it was the
most cheei ful 'hour of our existence in
the city

... Kverylnxly is rushrng to J.Stu .u-fs- s'

new grocery store--

Appearances last night indicated a
rain storm atAstoria. Rain would prove
very acceptable just now In filling tanks,
jreservoirs. etc. Yesterday afternoon we
had a little shower that lasted from 11 a.
mi. until 11 p. m., and some of the drops
were eorcfrcuhimjl I

j

.L Stb. uss sells the nicest. best j

and cheapest goods in town.
j

!3rJust received 2500 lbs. fresh Cal-
ifornia liams. and for sale at 13 cents per

ound, cash, ut R. Alexander fc Co's.
I

Fully 25 per cent saved by buying
at J. Stilmtss' new grocery store.

j

AJ
& ih.at Wife of Mine, and other new

iftooltslf W o..l,. .. fl. "P TTiirnWj?i". - "'' ""' "-1 ' -
1 J

J? bTKArss will pay be Highest!
t'Ubh prices for foesh eggs and butter.

'

JSS-M-t. Louis Hagau has secured a
nearse lor me use or uie pu one on iu- -

neral occasions in Astoria. A thinj
for a long time needed. Sae adver-
tisement

i

S2 40. yi can buy the best coal
il in patentfaucet cans, at

- 23KMr. Eobert Filkins, agent of
ihe Lihputian comic opera company,
has arrived m the city, and lias made
iirrani'ements ior tne appearance or
the company at Liberty hall on the
24th.

Something for laundrys to look at.
Chemical Olive soap, 80 cents a box. at
J. Sthauss'.

ETThe meeting of llestne Engiiie
companT No. 2, for drill "Wednesday
evening was postponed until next Y ed- -
nesday evening, Nov. 21, at the usual
hour. And thereafter the regular drHl
.meetings will be held on "Wednesday
evenings on alternate weeks- -

Just received .fresh Berlin. "Wi-

sconsin, cultivated, cranberries, at J.
Stkauss.

J5S-- A brass key, which, has evident
ly "seen service," was iicked up in
the streets and left at this office, where J

i

the owner can obtain the same on pay- -
mg-fo-

r tins iiotice.

ugar curuiuacon ar. prices uml
defy competition; also, Chicago sugar)
cured .hams and breakfast bacon, the

.
best in the world, at J. Stkauss'.

'
;S"IUciiard Lemon, our Dick, has

nmin rortlana bnf. will rotnrn tr- -'
morrow. JB.is manner of doing bust--
ness h:is proved so satisfactory that
ship masteja will be ready to welcome'
his return..

Salem patent baker's ilour,.Impe--

rial, Magnolia and Albany flour, very
j

tdieap for cash, at J. Strauss'.

;2SGeo. Lambert, tlie leader of
our brass band has just returned from
Portland with some new instruments.
The band now numbers thirteen and
they are practicing four nights each
Yreek. and are bound. to succeed.

A very, large stosk of xan gooas.
such as table and. pie fruit,. jelly, jam,
ioney, tomatoes, conubeans, sugar peas

ysterS, corn beef, condensed milk, etc..
at prices to suit tlie times at J. Stkauss'

jz&If you want a goad krout cutter
go to Henry Gallou s wagon-sho- p and
)iaveone made to order....

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Three Cargoes cleared yesterday
aggretnte in value 235,028.

'Thi? regular meeting of the Common
council will he held evening- -

Mr. r. IT. Smitlu of Fort Clatsop is
confined to his house with a severe at-

tack oi-- sciatic rheumatism:
Several answers have been returned

to the puzzles and enigmas published
the past week. Afe give the answers in
another column to-da- y.

We are informed thai the masters of
two vessels that cleared yesterday say
they would have saved money by taking
cargoes at Astoria (instead of Portland)
at -'s G(l , than the rate from Portland,

TIio A"S'l IS rrvbur to ring in
the Mount Hood hole in the ground on
Dr. Bay ley of Corvallis. That wont
pan. Jo. Meek transferred th.it distic
tion to an older settler, when he died.

A private note from Charles Lewis
informs us of his arrival in Minneapolis,
Minnesota. He says the farmers of
Minnesota have been blessed with an
abundant harvest, and are getting good
prices for their wheat, n." cents to $1.00
per bushel. The weather was very
pleasant, but rather cold. November 1st.

The Standard in noting the depart-
ure of chief Besscr for Astoria after the
absconding debtors, says: "The chief
leaves this morning for the little town
at the mouth of the Columbia to take
the men in charge, unless they liquidate
the little debts left behind.' The little
town will show a very healthy begin- -
ning for a city in about three years more,
Rro. Xolliiek

The Oregonian says that a man by
the name of Patterson, latterly of Clat-

sop eounty, has deserted his wife and six
children, and left them destitute in Poit--.
land. They live on Lincoln street--, near
the corner of Front. The wife is an in-

valid and one of the children also. A
boy about fifteen (the oldest) would be
glad to get something to do to help the
family. Wonder if that is the kaolin
Pfltbwntt O

Jn the summer months, a canoe or
small boat can usually go in safety from
Port Townsend lo Neah bay, although
even tuPll tliere are occasionally sudden
. . ..,..,,, w,rl tht smal,
craft would need to keep near shore.
Like tlusgreat lakes of the interior, in
the winter time storms frequently arise
that are equally dangerous as those of
the open ocean, for the reason of there
not being sufficient sea room. This was
the case last week when Hie editor of
the star from Snohomish came near
meetmg a watery grae, with others
eight miles from Port Townsend, in a
gale. He lives to tell the story. They
sailed 25 miles aitiiour during the storm
in a flat bottom, scow-bui- lt sehooueriui-de- r

jib aod mainsail.

Chnrcli Directory.

First Cosgrhoatioxal Church. Services at
11 a. ju, and 7 r. m. Sunday school af tor
morning services. Seats free, and cordial
invitation is extended to all.

First Prksbttkri in Church. Organized May
Stn, li. Supply expected from the Hoard
of Domestic Missions. Sunday schooLovoiy
Sunday at one o'clock r. m., at upperr As-

toria school house.
Gac!v (Episcopal) Church. Ttcv. T. A. ITy-J-a- nd,

Hector. Services at 11 a. m., and 7
i. m. Sunday school at U o'clock a. h.

ClIU'Kl. Oh THK lloi.Y IsXOCKNTS. Services
(upper Astoria) alternato Sundays, at 3
o'clock v. .. hy the ltfcv. T. A. Ilyftmd.
Sunday school every Sunday at9 o'clock a.m.

StVL1 T!L?eiq crRC-Rv- : Father
at 11 o clock a. m.

bunday school at 3 o'clock v. m.

First Baptist Church.- - Kov. J. G. Burchott.
Pastor. Preachine at 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m.
1 it, t l. .. 1.

day School immediately after morninir aer- -
vices. All are invited.

Methodist Sebvipes. Rev. R Elliot, Metho
aist minitor, will preach in tho Congrega--
tional church.

Prooressi ve Lyceum. Children's Lvceum
held at Liberty hall at 2 o'clock p. m.,"umler
tlie auspiccs-o- the Society of Friends of.
progrcss A.A. cioavland, conductor. Sb-i-
vice6 at rp. m4

ev-- Condifc )vin occupy the
JI'Jy"L auiueuougiegKiionai ccurcn cms
morning at the usual hour.

The Rev. T. A. Ilyland will read the
pastoral letter of thchouseof bishops
tliis morning. The subject of the
evening discourse wilL be upon the sub-
ject of "Man's extremity and Satan's
opportunity..

The morning subject at tlie Baptist
ohurch to-d- will be ''Daily "Bread.'
Subject for the evening,:. "The fntttro o:
ouDchildren." "We have heard Mr. Bra:-che- tt

upon, topics relating to the last
named subject, and.ve earnestly reconir.
mend as many parents as aan. attend, to
hear this discourse.

SwSays an exchange: '"Any family
man who uys he i to poor to take anews
paper should be indicted for obtaining.

j family. under

CIRCULAR.
Astoria Tree Public Reading Room

The Astoria reading room is intended
to provide a pleasant, comfortable resort
for all classes of our citizens, young and
old, rich and poor, and. for "the strangers
within our gates,"

Such-a- institution, is greatly needed
in this sea-po- rt town, because,- -

First.- - Here, as ill every sea-por-t, there
are numerous disreputable places which
constantly exert an immense influence
for evil, especially amongst young men,
while there is no public institutions
whatever, outside of our churches and
Sabbath schools, calculated to exert, in
any degree, a counteracting influence.

Second. We recognize it as a duty we
owe to society at large, to afford a refuge
as te were, to the young men who reside
in tbs city and vicinity, also to strang-
ers temporarily sojourning with us, and
who have not the opportunity of enjoy-
ing the blessings and comforts of "home,
sweet home,' where, without cost they
shall have the privilege of profitably
and pleasantly spending their leisure
hours of the day. and more especially of
the evening, and thus to some extent be
shielded a fid protected from the tempta-
tions to which they are exposed while
seeking how to put in their 'time. By
this means many a young man may be
restrained from visiting those places ot
dissipation which too often lead to dis-
ease and premature death.

Third. Many of those who go down
to the sea in ships and do business in
the great deep'' would gladly avail
themselves of the privilege of a public
reading Toom during their stay in port.
Many of these abstain from the use of
intoxicating drinks and have no desire
to visit drinking saloons. To such this
institution will be a boon and a blessing.

Last Iv As intelligent, progressive,
law abiding and law enforcing citizens,
our "city by the sea" baving now as-
sumed such proportions as" guarantee
her future prosperity and growth, it is
time that we as a community shall in-
augurate and maintain one or more of
those benevolent institutions which
mark the progress and stability of other
commercial cities, and which with God's
blessings nre calculated to increase
knowledge and become powerful factors
for the public good.

Donations of books or papers will be
thankfully received and receipt acknowl-
edged by E. C. Holdex,

Superintendent a. f. r. it.
Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 10, 1877.

Occupation fprIcile,'Houz?,

i.
I am composed o'f 16 letters:
My 6, 1.", 3, 7, 5, 10, 4, is my paternal

progenitor.
My 5, 10, 1. 12, 13, was a gieat and en-

ergetic man.
My 13, f, 11, 10, are plentiful in Astoria.
Mv 11. 12, 4, 15, 8, will never come again.
My 2, lo, 14, 7, 10, 1, 12, 10. 3, often does

great damage.
My 11. J). 14, 7, 12, 13, often makes the

best'part of a man.
Mv 2, r,l6, 4, is often given without my

2.3.1fi,13,l.
My 8, 12, 10,4,3.13. means over there.
My 10, l, 12, 13. 8, is but another name

for my 7, 14, 3.
My whole is what everybody should

have daily.

n.
I am composed of 15 letters :
My 8, 12, 10, 11, 3, is dear to all Ameri-

cans.
Myl,2.4,9, 11, 12, comes from the

south.
Mv 1, 14, 8, 3, 9, for nobleman stands.
My 3, 2, 14, 12, is a time of day.
My 13rli, J4, 3, is a favor.
"My 4, 5, (, 11. stands for three.
My 13, 11, 3, 4, 2, 12, is the best cigar for

me.
My 1, 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, is

taken up in many a land or sin.
My 13,14, ir, is the place you put it in.
My whole is found 'in most every

church. M. 1). KANT.

IIL
Yin found fn pastorand also in people,

1 dwell in tnexjiuireh but jiat in the
steeple;

Pin in parson's gown butnotin his book,
I'm betrayed hy a glance but not by a

look.
I'm now out of breatli and. really must

pant.
You mav guess if. yomcan and also

Kaut. si. c a

Ir.
Fjh as wicked as I can be.

Behead me, and wicked still 111 be-1- 1
now you will slightly transpose vdiat

is left
You will find of --all good, Pmstillaadly

bereft,
liitfnct you ma do with me just what

you choose,
The truthful and good I will ever

abuse.
Seek not I I'm easily every wliere found;

E'en one to a printer is usuaily bound.
M. C.C.

Tdiejxnewersvwill he given on Sunday
next.

IjMTvcrs ?to the Above- -
Astoriax..

.

IIL Organ.

IV Devil, evil, vilelie, ii:.

jAiJSewspaeradvertising promotes
trade, for in. the dullest times advertisers
secure by

J&etfer From Captain "Winant,

Newport. Yaquina Bat.
November 11, 187T. j

D. C. Ireland, Esq.,
Daar Sir: I take the liberty of

dropping you a line for the purpose
of thanking you for the favorable
notice given by your paper to an
article published by myself in re-lati-

to certain Indians in this lo
callty. I must give you the credit
of publishing one of the most in-

dependent and sidriied papers on
the coast, as I notice 3ou deal fairly
with all ques ions without regard
to locality, while at the same time
making n determined tight for As-tori- a.

xn tin respect your paper
presents n striking contrast to- - the
papers of Portland, where the whole
press seem to be laboring under a
fear that some portion ot the state
(aside from Portland), may increase
in wealth and importance.

This is a feeling that you are evi
dently not troubled with, having as
you do entire faith in the future
success or Astoria. I fully agree
with you in this view, as it would
seem that a river draining nearly
if not quite one half the continent,
and being one of the largest in
America, must at no distant day
have a large and flourishing city at
its mouth. This idea I have enter
tainedior years and I consider the
future greatness of Astoria as as-

sured 'beyond a possible doubt.
You will probably notice in the
Corvallis Gazette an article in re-

lation to a railroad to this point,
also-yo- u will see the week follow-
ing an article in regard to a break-
water, or harbor of refuge for the
Pacific coast. I wish pirticularly
to call your attention to this last
matter, as it is one that I think will
interest yon, as it applies to the
whole coast. You will notice also
that the Washington territorial
assembly has passed a memorial on
this subject. I brought the matter
to the notice of Messrs. Reed and
Warmau of Pacific county, and
they deserve credit for the prompt
and energetic manner in which
they brought the matter before
their colleagues.

. v

Please send your paper to my
address regularly, and I will send
the amount of subscription on my
return to San Francisco. I remain
vours respectfully,

J. J. WINANT,
Xo. 107 California Market,

San Francisco, California

Encourage Strangers. The fol-

lowing excerpt from the Statesman is
worthy of reproduction. The words ap-

ply to Astoria, as well as Walla Walla.
The Statennun "When strangers
come here with means and propoc to en-

gage in business, encourage tbem in all
po?ible ways. If they desire a lot for
building purpose.", tell it to them at a
reasonable rate. IF they with to establish
a manufacturing enterprise, and require
water power, don't ask thorn three times
as much m, thepri'dlege is worth. If you
do the chance i& tnat they will seek some
other locality, and leave u with unpro-
ductive property on 3'our hands. Owing
to want of foresieht the woolen mills were
driven to Dayton, and in the end have
been the means, of building up a formida-
ble rival to Walla Walln. The origina-tor- ?

of that enterprise desired to locate
here, but finding that watr power could
only be had at an enormous outlay, they
accepted the donation o a mill site from
Josse Day, and built their factory at a
town that then only hall an existence on
pnper. The surest way to build up n
town is to deal liberally with strangers.
In the eitrly settlement of the northwest
coast, Oregon-cit- y had the lead and
promised to bo the chief town in the
cowiUry. Holders ol town lots taking j

navnutageof this, held their ,property at
extravagant figures. The result wan the
location of a town named 'Portland, and
Oregon-cit- y speculators were left. out. in
.thecold. Like begets like, and if-- a selfish
policy killed Oregon-city- , it mny prove
Fnjuiious to other towns. ' Welcome the
stranger within your gate." is an old in
junction, the wisdom of which is just as
apparent now-a- t when first uttered.. Let
us welcome iJtwcomen, aid them in se-

curing locations, and in all suitable ways
make tlieimfeel that we are 5ined ,with
themt,in the bonds' of a c&nwno'i hu-

man ity.T

wishing the .popular
-cr-

eau-cneoK" can purchase them atTHK
A&roRXAtt office at less than Chicago-prices- .

tBhe checks are rapidlr growing
hn favorv Uo business man who has ever
tried the system wilh ever abandon at. It
saves book keeping,, saves loss, te .botu
customer HnfliinerchanVobvifttes any dis-
puted claims, :and in many ways makes it
a most 'desirable mode ofi transacting a
credit business. . SCrjyt...

CITY ITEMS.

V.

ee the new and pretty things
at thm Hive! A carefully selected
stockMlfiil linery, ladies' and children's
merixomnaw: wear and stockings, and a
choiee Kr of material for fancy work.
Calam see the new goods for sale by
MJ1I.K teers.

Leave of Absence. After a few-day-s

Mr. Sinister will be absent from
Astoria until next summer.

J. Olsen will receive for the holi-
days, the finest lot of jewelry ever of-
fered in Astoria, and at San Francisco
Srices. Don't forgeu the place, Caufield's

rug store, Chenamus street.
VTm. McCormick, dealer in fruits

from the farms of Lewis river, has a
choice lot of apples to-da- y. Corner of
main and Chenamus streets.

Eating apples 75 cents to $1 00;
cooking f0 cents; pears 75 cents: eggs 30
cents, and everything m proportion at
Bozorth's. Call and satisfy yourself.

Splendid lamps, and the best of oil
at R. Alexander & Co.'s.

Crockery sold at K. Alexander &
Co.'s for the next 30 days at San Fran-
cisco cost.

Kinney's compressed corned beef
and Tillamook efams at retail at E. S.
Larson's and Hiekmott & Bailey's.

Mrs. Arrigoni is furnishing good
rooms with board at from G to S7 and
upwards per week, according to location.

Choice new sets of crockery, very
unique and novel : also the self-righti- ng

spittoon,'' that always keeps upright,
just received and selling at prices to
suit the times, at I. W. Case's.

You can always get fresh oysters
in every style and at all" hours, day or
night, at the Central Coffee Saloon, Con-com- ly

street, between Benton and La-
fayette. Thos. McFarland, proprietor.

Dry goods, millinery and notions
cheap for thirty days at the Bee Hive.

The Dance of Life, an answer to
the Dance of Death, at the Circulating
Libraiy.

Dr. F. P. nicks, dentist, rooms in
Dr. Welch's building, on Squemoqha
street, offers his services to the public of
Astoria.

Peter Runey is still in the market
with all kinds of building materials in
his line. Has just received 100,000 lath,
2,000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first quality of brick at his warehouse
foot of Benton street

The "Dance of Life," an answer
to the Dance of Death, by Mrs. J. M.
Bowers. For sale at the City Book Store.

Single men feel like marrying
when they see tlie Medallion range at
Magnus C. Crosby's.

Board and lodging by the day or
week at the Astoria Beer Hall, Mam
street, Astoria. Peter Daviscourt, pro
prietor.

...Fresh oysters in every style at
dcnmeer s.

White wire goods in every style,,
at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Dr. B. R. Freeland has located
in Astoria for the practice of

dentistry. Office in Shuster's building,
on Cass street, next door to The Asto-a:iA- N

office.

3" For clean towelsy sharp razors,
ancnsy shave, go to Gillespie at Par-X'E- K

Houbu Baths. Hair cutting, sham-poonin- g,

and dyeing.

AXOTIl'ER VICTORY GAINED W FA --

VOR OF SPECIE PAYMENTS.
After this date, com will be used for

change, and tickets dispensed with ; all
drfnks and cigars five and ten cents, at
the Chicago House, Main street, Astoria. .

N. WEIMAN.
Astoria, Oct. 3, 1877.

CONSTANTLY OX HAND.

Lupulin yeast gems, unique flower
pots, crockery and glassware, chinaware,
hoi iday goods, Ac., &c. Besides the best
assortment of groceries, dricd'fruits and
other things too numerous to mention.
Sold cheap for cash. J. W. Geahhart.

Canary Birds. for Bale at Gillea--pie'- s,

Pftrkfr houm baths.

Snip-MASTER- :8 Reading Room. Mr.-Pete- r

Wilhelm has permanently fitted
up a ship-maste- r's readme room in con-
nection with the Gem saloon in Astoria
The latest shipping papers and home-
ward and outward bound shipping lists
are kept on file. Telegraph office next
door-- -.

J.: Stkauss has just received a
large lot of 'Alden dried-'apples- , pear?,
pi Urns, blackberries, raspberries and'
pitless cherries, which he will sell very
low,ito makfeTOom for more which- - wilL!
arrive on the steamer Chester. .

Eighteen-'thousan- "person omuiratrd
in 1876 from the Eastern and Western
State? to Oregon. .

.1. STRAUsaisjCuliy prepared to sell
you the best of teas cheaper than youi.

t on'lhls.coast.

Thpre.is'Rgood lnwirket -- irt 'Oregon for- -
agricultural' products,- - owing to short
transportation uto the Pacific Oceftn'nd
direct exportation to nil' parts of. the"
worldt. Riiilroad fawlities. iNimgable
riversv.lReludhf; tbfc jieat "Oahuabi...

. ... JJoriQilays only;! will sell crock-- -
cry, lamps table and pocket
cutlery at San Francisco' wholesale
prices, in order to makfe room for one of
the largest and bestselected Stocks of the
same kind of tgoods now on the way
fronrNew York, lor J. Strauss, Souths
side of ChenamuBstieetj AslwriavQregoji.,

-

V 5r. K.r

J

I
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